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ly 16 per cent ofl cost of tbn 
Ckntoumtt dtemer, aoeotdiag to 

figures' announced today by Ruas-eu 
J. Poole, secretary oI the dty <X*ra 
otl coramlUee on high Urrtng coots.

Leet year a typical dinner tor tire 
dinner

emm<‘ Wholesale Ppee of Fruit Has 
Gone Down—Retailers Still 

■> Holding at High Level.
pi —- ■

Workertl"Ml*r1*8#d. •*>i" * Maye, "Lack of Coc 
onHisParf.

gg
London, Dec. XL—& * eeribu* tiot 

oocurrad ww»^ ÿr Mre*4 w 
, tCopyright, 1820, by Creu-Atlntlc.) » lletolngfon ewxtcr to the (>n- 

U>DaOT. Dec. 22. About ettpenee t«s News, under yestenW.' dele . in
inow about nine vente) aKece for a , ________ m. _ W11. .
big rod Canadian apple. Is what the Zu^Za * perBPB* ^rtre Mled or 
London public is paying, although tbe iujurea 

!» price of fruit, inchidling Canadian aip-
pios, has now vome automatically un- c,, ____... -,.
1er the austral ot the llrütrth dot- W,l™ J”
trnmcmt, The control prices are ^horlUe. ratM.ed the tie
thaw aanlnet whtah the fruit Import- ?“d »' tte ^T hhoror. for more 

r m ot Coveot Garden launched » Ï**1 w°rVint
: sum* proteet many weeks aeo, yet day' whk* » » huurr 

apparently not a ripple of excitement 
hsss been caused in wholesale frntt 
circlet* by tne present step. The Food 
Control Board has placed a maximum 
price of 6S eh il tongs t $16.83) on the 
126 pound barrel, 21 shillings and 
Sixpence on the box of not leas than 
2i» pounds. 23, shillings and sixpence 
on the box erf not leas than *0 pounds, 
and teopence on the pound retail.

The fact that the wholesale price 
of fruit has dropped considerably in

• the lent few day* is the cause for the 
withdrawal of the Inuporers' protests.
Fruit commission merchants believed 
last August that fruit would bring a 
much higher ligure than K actually 
has brought, and they therefore de
sired a higher maximum. The maxi
mum to which they were then object
ing appears to them in a different 
light today, for not more than 20 shil
lings can be secured for a box of the 
beet apples. The price of fruit had 
been decontrolled since August, the 
Food Control Board considering ft 
advisable that the small British crop

? should be marketed at whatever 
figure it would bring. The resumption

• of the control In mid-November was
• announced some months ago.

Yet, in spite of the situation among 
wholesalers the retail price in Lon
don is st ill in the neighborhood of 
tinperoee a pound, some merchants 
continuing to put a shilling a pound 
on their fruit, oblivious to the an
nouncement of control prices.
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Berlin, Dec. 22.—German eut 

Mes bare been deeply oltoi 
the retinal ot the American 
««Jor. Hugh C. Wallace, to n 
German 
too dWmw^c ooma at Par 
nceday at which hoto were 
The incident looms as large 
lin papers as developments 
Brussels conference or the 
of Germany’s admission 
League of Nations ..
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persons cost $9.64; tbe 
will cost $8,62 th4e year, he said.

DOUGLAS m TREES 
FOR WAR-TORN LANDS

m
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The riot was crushed and 166 lab 
orers were executed, the despatch CUTICURA at a dtfimoAdfr f&wrlte /WtmTobacco. /SS?PROMUS TUCK HAIR

Cuttcura Soap «himpoos preceded

sHSuSdS-œ
ration are most successful Tbeee 
fragrant emollients sare the hair,
dear the eldn and meet erery want 
ot the teOet and hath.

Washington. Dec. 28.—A Christmas 
gift of twelve million tree seed, to bo 
used in reforesting the war devas
tated areas of France and Belgium and 
also certain sections of Great Bri
tain, was shipped to those countries 
today through their embassies here by 
the American Forestry Association. 
The seed were of the Douglas fir. col
lected from the west coast, a species 
which grows rapidly.

Cambridge UnivetWy. in. London, 
Las refused to admit women to full 
membership in the university on 
equal terms with the men. Most of 
the other English universities, in
cluding Oxford, already have granted 
full membership to women.

il 4I
news agency.0 

un exhaustive account of t' 
<lçnt to which the papers 
headlines ascribing to Ami 
Wallace a lack of courtesy ar 
regard of the forms of diplor 
teroouree at “neutral” capital 

According to the official v
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PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
Special Three Pays Sale of Pianos

question of the fairer sex. 00 
iuterrupted Gerraair-A me r 1 ea 
nuutic reiatiotis was at 4be fa 
the affair. The FYahcà. hgS 
dent Perot, of the Chamber 
ties, ft says committed a dt 
faux -pas in seating the Gem 
baeaaiior, Herr Mayer, at M 
lace’s right. Herr Mayer, 
ho was to be the table net* 
Mra. Wallace, asked to be In 
to Mr. Wallace so the latter 
turn present him to iris wife 

The (tospabehes are aller 
whether armed neutrality wt 
Ldned or a modus vivendi t 
between the occupants of the 
joining chains during the dii

AT MARCUS’
In just a very short time jrou will be eating that 

Christmas dinner. Surely there must be something 
that you need to make your home complete for the 
observance of this most joyful holiday; and if 

Tk why not visit our showrooms NOW and give us an 
J opportunity of displaying for your approval our 
a beautiful assortment of FURNITURE GIFTS for 

the entire family. The„pr:res will be an agreeable 
p. surprise to you.

L
LUXURY TAX NOW OFF80,

I 1&.TZ Vrxbrjit?. sdj

FWe will sell our PIANOS for fhe n«rt four days at tremendous discounts, >1 
making the prices so attractive tb«t ÿeogale, désirons of purchasing. wiU find tirey 
can now do so at a low price a*d on very easy- terms of payment.

We sell the Genuine Old Heintzman & Co., Martin Orme, Morris. Town- 
ahènd, Cecilian, Weber, Ennn amTf iariaf-Bfmr.- Pianos.

Now is the time to get your PIANO while you can buy so cheap. Please call 
and examine our large stock, and get our prices and terms.

I DON’T FORGET
The Salvation Army G 

Cheer and Winter ReMef Appe 
Donations to the Central Ot 
Prince William Street.

IOur entire stock of Kiddies’ Gifts at great
ly reduced prices.

DOG LED TO STABBING.

New York, Dec. 22.—Fighting with 
a playmate for possession of a 
«tray dog, Frank VerDlo, 10. was stab
bed. probably fatally, here last night

James Romane-Mo, 9, with a dirty 
little terrier at bis heels, walked in
to a police station and surrendered 
himself.

“I'm sorry; he wanted to Lake the 
dog away from me. I did not mean 
to hurt him" he sobbed

*

The C. hi. Townshsnd Piano Co.
54 KING STREET ÿ|.M.II4q :.. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SOI Main Street................

„ Ltd.J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.
^ Open Evening, Until Xmju. Moncton, N. & ' BÎ l«~i vi.;. ■•L.-f.*
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Remember:
Grandpa,

Tather,
Unde,

Son,

Consider;-,!
Grandma,

Mother,
Auntie;

Daughter,
Cousin
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*nd end

That Baby Boy PrCtCtlCCtb/e Gl’ftS That Baby Girl
"Drnen."“Comfcrt." Vihis
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Mou and Party Slippers
Our assortment for Men. Women and Chil

dren is most complete. All shades and sizes in 
great variety, including Dr. Jaegart.

Rubber Boots, Overshoes and Rubbersst

; theFamoue Maltese Croae Brand, any of 

which make thoughtful Gift» and useful through
out the whiter months.
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BAGGAGE ma 

MOTOR RUGÏ

LEATHER—Cl 
Coin Purst 
Playing O

TOILET ARTI 
Toptl^ Bru 
Shaving S< 

THEPMO^ gc
wlch Boxe

UMBRELLAS 
WALKING 8T

things her< 
glad to mi

& vrai.iüi JL'v’ mA \

Go Over Your List Give Useful w i

i - j:

1 ■>.i ’’'it

to be a year of êconoraÿ 'àhd Xma* 
to favor buying lierais of Footwear as

useful, mote welcome and consider
• f » Vf-twi-:-* jd>5 $ * » ?.

And keep In mind tbe articles veu think would be most 
apprecimed hjr the receiver after looking in our soladows and

Thisi,

F
;Gifts V ’ful of tbe doner. If It*, fa1 f

We here antnrthlng far everybody fnsrndk to old 
agei wefit tbsuasdL

Vm have Hhcties 1er Ladles' Ptnnprj Snesrshoes and 
Msrmashu, Rnfcfaar Bents, Overshoes, Erwin» Bboes,

J A FUR COJ 
Muff—Just no 
here at wonder 
<y Afternoon 
Crepe-de-Chine 
woolen meterl 
length of siB 
Heavy Dark 81 
coats and bit 
Blouse, of her 
A Fine Wool et 
land Shawl. J

Never before have questions been asked Foot- 
wear would not be a wire Gift and It I* a wise purchase, 
riwerlng the economy spirit,

Our Slipper Ornaments 
selected and see done «y in 
dainty boxes far Xmae 

They ato surely a CXft any 
young lady will love to receive.

z
” ,.B6 1i Tweedie Boot-Tops in many B| 

•hades and our Regular Gai* | 

era In several lengths 
acceptable Gifts.

I Women’s and iris’Boots
Dress and Light Soled Boots 
dm, Bn***, Mehagaay, Black Calf ami

W;-r/
» i

Boyf and Young Hen’s Boots Hi-Cut, t Ing room or 1
i

eel’s Carpet S' 
cuum Cleaner, 
ano I>amp or 
or Reading Le 
Blankets—She 
an extra pair, 
forter in colons 
Spanish Lace :

% Patent Poaet. • ■I.*AM¥I>QNI'Wlpw fa genetry W,
,1 •Jv '7>V>'
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Watcrbuty & Rising,
«1 Kg® ST, 812 UNION ST. _ 677 MA

Ltd.
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